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Abstract The aim of the present study was to exam-
ine the diVerences in fat oxidation between endurance
trained (ET) and untrained (UT) women. Eight ET
and nine UT women performed a progressive cycle
ergometer test until exhaustion. The rate of fat oxida-
tion was similar at low work rates (·90 W) but was 80–
200% higher in ET subjects at 120–180 W. When
related to relative exercise intensity, the fat oxidation
was similar in the low-intensity domain (·40%
VO2max), but higher in the ET subjects both at moder-
ate intensities (45–60% VO2max; +22% vs. UT) and at
high intensities (65–80% VO2max; +35% vs. UT).
There was no diVerence in the maximal fat oxidation
rates between the trained and untrained women. The
relative exercise intensity that elicited the highest rate
of fat oxidation (Fatmax) was 56 § 3% and 53 § 2%
VO2max in ET and UT women, respectively (NS). In

biopsies from m. vastus lateralis, the activity of the
enzymes citrate synthase, �-hydroxy acyl CoA dehy-
drogenase (HAD), and hormone sensitive lipase was
higher in the ET subjects. The HAD activity correlated
signiWcantly with fat oxidation at moderate and high
intensities. We conclude that the ET women had a
higher fat oxidation at moderate- and high-exercise
intensities both at same relative and at absolute inten-
sity compared with the UT women. The HAD activity
and fat oxidation rates were highly correlated indicat-
ing that training-induced adaptation in muscle fat oxi-
dative capacity is an important factor for enhanced fat
oxidation. Interestingly, maximal fat oxidation
occurred at the same exercise intensity.

Keywords Endurance trained women · Progressive 
exercise test · Maximal fat oxidation · Hormone 
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Introduction

Fat and carbohydrate are the dominant energy sub-
strates during moderate exercise, and at onset of exer-
cise the pathways that metabolise these fuels must be
heavily up-regulated to meet the increased demand for
energy. Endurance training is related to several meta-
bolic and morphological adaptations both centrally and
peripherally in the exercising skeletal muscle, which is
associated with an increased capacity to oxidize fat
during exercise. The cellular adaptations include an
increase in muscle glycogen content and in the
enzymes HAD, HSL, and CS, which contribute to a
more eYcient metabolism and concomitant improved
metabolic function (Saltin and Gollnick 1983; Langfort
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et al. 2003). However, the exact explanation of connec-
tion between potential mechanisms regulating fat
metabolism and the reciprocal relationship between
carbohydrate and fat oxidation, as a function of exer-
cise intensity, is still debated. Trained individuals have
a greater potential for increased fat oxidation during
exercise than untrained but whether this potential cor-
responds with diVerences in the fat oxidation rate for
trained and untrained during exercise of varying inten-
sities is not clear.

When comparing trained with untrained subjects
almost all studies have used prolonged moderate exer-
cise intensities and most studies found that the trained
subjects have a higher fat oxidation rate during sub-
maximal exercise at same absolute intensity. However,
when measured at the same relative exercise intensity
there is still some debate whether the trained subjects
have a higher fat oxidation rate than untrained subjects
(Friedlander et al. 1998a; Bergman and Brooks 1999;
Bergman et al. 1999; Carter et al. 2001).

Exercise intensity has a major impact on the fraction
of fat oxidized. Fat oxidation rates increase when going
from rest to moderate intensity exercise; when exercise
intensity is increased further, fat oxidation rates
decline until they become negligible at high intensities
(Romijn et al. 1993; Bergman and Brooks 1999; Ach-
ten et al. 2002). Previous studies that determined the
intensity that elicits the highest fat oxidation rate have
used incremental exercise with 2–4 exercise intensities
(Romijn et al. 1993; Bergman and Brooks 1999; van
Loon et al. 2001). However, recently a diVerent
approach was used with moderately trained and
trained men. By using a graded exercise test with many
steps, Achten et al. (2002; 2003) and Achten and Jeuk-
endrup (2003) found that the fat oxidation rate peaked
at exercise intensities between 62 § 3 and 64 § 4%
VO2max after which it rapidly decreased and became
negligible at high-exercise intensities. A similar study
by Nordby et al. (2006) has shown that trained men
have higher rates of peak fat oxidation (Fatmax) and
that this occurs at a higher relative intensity when com-
pared to untrained men (50 and 43% VO2max, respec-
tively).

Some studies have found a greater fat metabolism in
women than in men at the same relative exercise inten-
sity (Horton et al. 1998; Carter et al. 2001), whereas
others have failed to show a gender diVerence (Roe-
pstorV et al. 2002; Zehnder et al. 2005). Venables et al.
(2005) have recently found a higher Fatmax and maxi-
mal fat oxidation rate in females compared with males.

At the same relative load, it is unclear whether an
increased fat oxidation occurs in women after endur-
ance training. Similarly it is unclear whether the exer-

cise intensity, which elicits whole-body maximal fat
oxidation is increased with training. Only in the study
by Venables et al. (2005) fat oxidation in women has
been determined with high accuracy, but we have been
unable to detect studies focusing at diVerences in
whole-body maximal fat oxidation between endurance
trained and untrained women.

The purpose of this study was to: (1) determine the
relative and absolute exercise intensities where whole-
body maximal fat oxidation occurs in endurance
trained and untrained women, (2) compare fat oxida-
tion rates in endurance trained and untrained women
at diVerent intensities, and (3) investigate any possible
relation between whole-body maximal fat oxidation
and diVerent skeletal muscle parameters.

Methods

Subjects

Eight endurance trained and nine untrained healthy,
non-smoking women participated in the study. Sub-
jects were considered untrained if they engaged in less
than 2 h of physical activity per week and had a maxi-
mal oxygen consumption (VO2max) of around 58 ml
O2 kg LBM¡1 min¡1 § 15%, whereas subjects were
considered endurance trained if they participated in
endurance-type physical training (running, cycling, and
swimming) for at least 6–8 h per week and had a maxi-
mal oxygen consumption (VO2max) of around 72 ml
O2 kg LBM¡1 min¡1 § 15%. Subjects were only
included if they had a body fat percentage of <30 and
BMI < 25.

The study was approved by the local ethical commit-
tee (VF20030046) and was carried out in accordance
with the Declaration of Helsinki II.

Pre-experimental protocol

Subjects completed a continuous incremental test to
volitional exhaustion on a Monark cycle ergometer to
determine their maximal oxygen consumption
(VO2max). Before the test, the subjects were familiar-
ized with the laboratory, equipment, and procedures.
The power output started at 30 W and was increased
by 30–40 W every 2 min for the Wrst 6 min, after which
the power output was increased every minute until
exhaustion. VO2max was considered reached if two of
the following criteria were met: (1) RER > 1.10 and (2)
a levelling oV VO2 despite increase in power output (3)
Maximum heart rate within 10 beats min¡1 of the pre-
dicted maximum (220 beats min¡1 minus age).
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Experimental protocol

Within a week following the pre-experimental test, the
subjects arrived at the laboratory in the morning. They
were asked to consume their normal mixed diet before
the test day but to refrain from tea and coVee for the
previous 12 h before the test. In addition they were
asked not to participate in strenuous or prolonged
exercise the day before. In the morning the subjects
consumed a light standardised mixed meal (containing
»450 kcal: 13% fat, 72% carbohydrate, and 15% pro-
tein) 3 h before the cycling ergometer test. We chose to
test our subjects in a fed, post-absorptive state so that
the results would be more applicable to non-laboratory
environments.

Body fat percentage was determined by a bioimped-
ance weight (Tanita TBF-300). Thereafter, one leg was
prepared for percutaneous needle biopsy sampling of
the m. vastus lateralis under local anaesthesia (carboc-
ain). The muscle biopsy was taken, followed by a rest
for 45 min to allow the stress hormones induced by the
biopsy procedure to return to baseline.

After 15 min of warm-up, a progressive cycle test
was completed on a Monark ergometer cycle. The ini-
tial power output corresponded to »30% of VO2max
and was increased by 10–20 W every 3 min in order to
achieve an increment of around 10% of VO2max in
each step. The test was continued until RER > 1.00 and
persisted of 6–9 steps.

Respiratory gases were analysed for O2 and CO2
and recorded every 15 s using an on-line breath-by-
breath computerized system (Oxycon Pro, Jaeger), and
heart rate was recorded continuously using a heart rate
monitor (Polar).

The study included both women using oral contra-
ceptives and non-users, as studies have found no inXu-
ence of oral contraceptive use on fat metabolism
(Jensen and Levine 1998; Suh et al. 2002, 2003). In con-
junction, the diVerent phases of the menstrual cycle
seem to have no inXuence on whole-body substrate
oxidation (Horton et al. 2002).

Analysis

Muscle biopsies

The muscle biopsy was taken at rest before the test and
was rapidly dissected free from any visible fat and
blood, and divided into two parts. The biopsies were
frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at ¡80°C for later
biochemical analysis. Before the biochemical analysis
the muscle tissue were freeze dried for 24 h and dis-
sected free of all visible adipose tissue, connective tis-

sue and blood, and powdered. The withdrawing of
biopsies was not successfully completed in one subject
and in another subject one part was inadequate for
analysis. This reduced the muscle tissue material to
seven endurance trained and eight untrained for most
analysis and seven trained and nine untrained for the
analysis of HSL.

CS and HAD activity

One portion »2 mg of powdered muscle was homoge-
nized on ice in phosphate buVer (1 mg dry weight per
0.400 ml) and used for CS and HAD determination.
The maximal activity of CS and HAD were determined
Xuorometrically (Fluorometer 810) by measuring
NADH after adding acetyl-CoA (CS) or acetoacetyl-
CoA (HAD) (Lowry and Passonneau 1972).

HSL activity

Another aliquot of powdered muscle was used for the
determination of HSL(DG) activity based on measure-
ments of release of [3H]oleic acid from 1(3)-mono-
[3H]oleoyl-2-oleylglycerol, a diacylglycerol analogue
not hydrolysable at position 2 and referred to as
HSL(DG) activity, and from tri[3H]olein, referred to as
HSL(TG) activity. HSL(DG) activity is a measure of
the total enzyme concentrations, whereas HSL(TG)
activity is a measure of the activated (phosphorylated)
form of HSL and represents the assay of choice for
monitoring changes in the activation of HSL. The
determination was carried out according to the meth-
ods described by Langfort et al. (1999).

Glycogen content

In addition »1.5 mg dry weight muscle tissue was
extracted in 0.5 ml 1 M HCL and hydrolysed at 100°C
for 2½ h and the glycogen content was determined on
photometer by the hexokinase method (Karlsson and
Saltin 1971).

Fiber type composition

Myosin heavy chain (MHC) composition was analysed
as previously described by Andersen and Aagaaard
(2000). BrieXy, muscle homogenate (80 �L) was mixed
with 200 �L of sample-buVer (10% glycerol, 5% 2-mer-
captoethanol and 2.3% SDS, 62.5 mm Tris and 0.2%
bromophenolblue at pH 6.8), boiled in a water bath at
100°C for 3 min, and loaded (10–40 �L) on an SDS-
PAGEgel [6% polyacrylamide (100:1 acrylamid:bis-
acrylamid), 30% glycerol, 67.5 mm Tris-base, 0.4% SDS,
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and 0.1 m glycine]. Gels were run at 80 V for at least
42 h at 4°C and MHC bands made visible by staining
with Coomassie. The gels were scanned (Linoscan 1400
scanner, Heidelberg, Germany) and MHC bands quanti-
Wed densitometrically (Phoretix 1D, nonlinear, Newcas-
tle, UK). MHC II was identiWed with Western blot using
monoclonal antibody (Sigma M 4276) with the protocol
Xcell IITM (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA).

Calculations

Average values of O2 and CO2 for the last 60 s in each
3 min step were used for further calculations. Rates for
total fat oxidation were calculated by the methods
described by Frayn (1983) with the assumption that the
urinary nitrogen excretion rate was negligible. For
each subject the calculated values for fat oxidation
were depicted graphically as a function of exercise
intensity (%VO2max) and a 3rd polynomial curve with
intersection in (0,0) were constructed to determine the
relative exercise intensity individually that elicited the
highest rate of fat oxidation (Fatmax) and the maximal
fat oxidation rate (g min¡1). Values of Fatmax and max-
imal fat oxidation rate were averaged for all subjects
and grouped to determine mean values for the endur-
ance trained and untrained women. Additionally on
the basis of each individual data a curve showing fat
oxidation from 35 to 80% VO2max for the trained and
untrained group were constructed. We chose to divide
the fat oxidation curve into three diVerent categories
related to relative exercise intensities: low: ·40%
VO2max, moderate: 45 · 60% VO2max, and high:
65 · 80% VO2max. Average fat oxidation rate was cal-
culated in the three categories and compared between
the trained and untrained subjects.

In relation to same absolute exercise intensities, val-
ues for fat oxidation were depicted as a function of
power output (watt) and a 2nd polynomial curve with-
out intersection in (0,0) was constructed. We chose a
3rd polynomial curve with intersection in relation to
relative intensities because this was associated with the
best curve Wt and with the assumption that if VO2 was
zero no fat oxidation would be observed. Regarding
same absolute intensities we still chose an optimal
curve Wt and no intersection because an oxidation of fat
would still occur without no external resistance.

Statistical analysis

All data are expressed as means § SEM. During exer-
cise the signiWcance of diVerences between the
trained and untrained women were evaluated by using
two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). SpeciWc

diVerences were determined using the Fischer’s PLSD
post hoc test. Muscular parameters were evaluated by
unpaired Student’s t test. Simple linear regression was
used to investigate the correlation between HAD and
the averaged fat oxidation rate in the low-, moderate-,
and high-intensity categories.

Pearson correlation coeYcient was used to deter-
mine the relationships between Fatmax, maximal fat
oxidation rate, and fat oxidation rate at 150 W and
muscle enzymes. For all statistical analyses, signiW-
cance was accepted at P < 0.05.

Results

Subject characteristics

Subject characteristics of the eight trained and nine
untrained women who completed the study are listed
in Table 1. There was no diVerence between the
trained and untrained women in any of the anthropo-
metrical variables (height, weight, BMI, body fat or
LBM). The trained women had higher percentage of
MHC type I Wbres (P < 0.05) and higher maximal oxy-
gen consumption expressed either in absolute values
(l O2 min¡1), relative to bodyweight (ml O2 kg¡1 min¡1)
or relative to LBM (ml O2 kg LBM¡1 min¡1)
(P < 0.01).

Fat oxidation at absolute and relative exercise intensi-
ties

Trained women had signiWcantly higher fat oxidation
rates at all absolute exercise intensities above 120 W

Table 1 Subject characteristics

Values are means § SE of nine untrained and eight trained wom-
en

LBM lean body mass

*SigniWcantly diVerent from untrained, P < 0.01

Untrained Trained

Height (cm) 167 § 3 168 § 1
Weight (kg) 62.2 § 2.9 60.8 § 1.3
BMI (kg m¡2) 22.1 § 0.8 21.7 § 0.6
Body fat, % 27.2 § 2.3 25.4 § 1.0
LBM (kg) 44.8 § 1.2 45.2 § 0.6
VO2 max
l O2 min¡1 2.6 § 0.1 3.3 § 0.1*
ml O2 kg¡1 min¡1 41.5 § 1.7 53.8 § 1.3*
ml O2 kg LBM¡1 min¡1 57.1 § 2.2 72.1 § 1.9*

Fibretype in %
MHC I 47.0 § 2.6 60.4 § 5.6* 
MHC IIa 46.8 § 2.5 37.6 § 4.5 
MHC IIx 6.2 § 1.4 2.0 § 1.4 
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(P < 0.05; Fig. 1). However, there was no diVerence in
maximal fat oxidation rates between the trained and
untrained women. There was a signiWcant diVerence
between the absolute intensity at which maximal fat
oxidation occurred between the trained and untrained
women (120 vs. 60 W, respectively).

Average fat oxidation rate at relative exercise inten-
sities between 30 and 80% VO2max for trained and
untrained women are shown in Fig. 2. The average fat
oxidation rates in the low-, moderate-, and high-inten-
sity categories are presented in Table 2. Trained
women had around 20–30% higher average fat oxida-
tion rate in the moderate- and high-intensity categories
(P < 0.05), whereas there was no diVerence in the low-
intensity category.

There was no diVerence in maximal fat oxidation
rates between the trained and untrained women
(0.40 § 0.06 g min¡1 and 0.32 § 0.03 g min¡1, respec-
tively). Fatmax occurred at an exercise intensity around 55 § 3% VO2max and was not signiWcantly diVerent

between trained and untrained women (Table 2). The
same Wgures were observed when fat oxidation rates
were corrected for body weight or lean body mass (not
shown).

Enzyme activity and muscle glycogen

As presented in Fig. 3, trained women had a higher
resting activity of CS, HAD and HSL compared with
untrained women. CS activity was elevated by approxi-
mately 36% in the trained women compared with the

Fig. 1 Fat oxidation versus absolute power output (watt) be-
tween trained and untrained women. Values are means § SE of
nine untrained and eight trained women. *SigniWcantly diVerent
from untrained, P < 0.05
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Fig. 2 Fat oxidation versus relative exercise intensities (%
VO2max) between trained and untrained women. Values are
means § SE of nine untrained and eight trained women. An Ano-
va test showed no signiWcant diVerence between trained and un-
trained (P = 0.09)
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Table 2 Average fat oxidation rate in the low-, moderate- and
high-intensity category, maximal fat oxidation rate and Fatmax for
trained and untrained women

Values are means § SE of 9 untrained and 8 trained women;
intensities: low: ·40%, moderate: 45% · 60%, and high:
65% · 80% VO2max

*SigniWcantly diVerent from untrained, P < 0.05

Untrained Trained 

Fat oxidation, low intensity 
(g min¡1)

0.29 § 0.01 0.32 § 0.03

Fat oxidation, moderate 
intensity (g min¡1)

0.31 § 0.01 0.38 § 0.03*

Fat oxidation, high 
intensity (g min¡1)

0.20 § 0.02 0.27 § 0.04*

Maximal fat oxidation 
rate (g min¡1)

0.32 § 0.03 0.40 § 0.06

Fatmax (% VO2max) 53 § 2 56 § 3

Fig. 3 CS, HAD and HSL activity in trained (n = 7) and un-
trained (n = 8) women. *SigniWcantly diVerent from untrained,
P < 0.05
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untrained women (P < 0.05). HAD was elevated by
42% in the trained women (P < 0.01) and HSL(TG)
was elevated by 34% in the trained women (P < 0.05).
HSL(DG) was not signiWcantly diVerent between
investigated groups (1.45 § 0.14 vs. 1.74 § 0.11 �m mg
protein¡1 for untrained and endurance trained, respec-
tively, P = 0.15).

No signiWcant diVerence was found in resting muscle
glycogen content between the untrained and endur-
ance trained women (436 § 32 vs. 554 § 73 mmol
kg dw¡1, respectively).

Correlations between fat oxidation and muscular 
parameters

Pearson correlation coeYcient analysis was used to
describe the relationships between muscle-related vari-
ables (CS, HAD, HSL, glycogen, and Wbertype compo-
sition) and Fatmax, maximal fat oxidation rate, and fat
oxidation rate at 150 W.

The Fatmax was positive and signiWcantly correlated
with resting CS and HAD but not HSL and resting mus-
cle glycogen content. Similar results were found for fat
oxidation rate at 150 W, whereas maximal fat oxidation
rate only correlated signiWcantly with HAD (Table 3).

The HAD activity was signiWcantly and positively
related to the average fat oxidation rate in the moder-
ate-intensity category (r2 = 0.39, P < 0.05) and in the
high-intensity category (r2 = 0.57, P < 0.01), whereas
there was no relation between the HAD activity and
the average fat oxidation rate in the low-intensity cate-
gory (Fig. 4). Fibertype MHC I correlated signiWcantly
with HAD (r2 = 0.51, P < 0.01) and with CS (r2 = 0.76,
P < 0.01).

Discussion

The novel Wndings in the current study were that
endurance trained women had signiWcantly increased
fat oxidation rates at the same absolute and relative
moderate and high exercise intensities. This corre-
sponded with a highly signiWcant correlation between
skeletal muscle HAD activity and fat oxidation rates at
moderate and high intensities.

The relative exercise intensity that elicited the high-
est fat oxidation rate was around 55% of VO2max with
no signiWcant diVerence between trained and untrained
women. For the Wrst time the present study examined
diVerences in skeletal muscle HSL(TG) activity
between endurance trained and untrained women. We
found that HSL(TG) activity was signiWcantly
increased in the trained compared with the untrained
women.

Fig. 4 Relationships be-
tween average fat oxidation 
rate in the low-, moderate- 
and high intensity category 
and HAD activity in skeletal 
muscle from trained (n = 7) 
and untrained (n = 8) women
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Table 3 Correlation matrix for muscle enzymes and Fatmax, max-
imal fat oxidation rate and fat oxidation rate at 150 W for all sub-
jects

n = 7 trained and 8 untrained women. NS not signiWcant

Relative intensity Absolute 
intensity

Fatmax Maximal fat 
oxidation rate

Fat oxidation 
at 150 W

CS 0.60 (P < 0.05) 0.42 (NS) 0.58 (P < 0.05)
HAD 0.56 (P < 0.05) 0.65 (P < 0.01) 0.83 (P < 0.01)
HSL 0.06 (NS) 0.34 (NS) 0.26 (NS)
Glycogen 0.29 (NS) 0.35 (NS) 0.00 (NS)
Fibertype, 

MHC I
0.38 (NS) 0.31 (NS) 0.48 (NS)
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Our results show that over a wide range of exercise
intensities in the moderate or high categories, trained
women rely more on fat oxidation than untrained
women. In contrast no diVerence exists in the low exer-
cise category. We have not been able to Wnd previous
studies that in a similar way divided into intensity cate-
gories and examined diVerences in fat oxidation
between trained and untrained subjects. In relation to
same absolute exercise intensity, trained compared
with untrained women had signiWcantly increased fat
oxidation rates at moderate- to high-exercise intensi-
ties (120–180 W), whereas no diVerence was observed
at intensities below 120 W. Previous studies investigat-
ing fat oxidation rates at same absolute intensities in
trained and untrained subjects have presented values
as means during prolonged (60–240 min) moderate
exercise making it diYcult to compare with the results
from our study. Nevertheless, the majority of these
studies observed an increased reliance for fat oxidation
when tested at the same absolute exercise intensity and
some ascribed this increased reliance for fat oxidation
to improved ability for oxidation of non-plasma
sources, particularly fat stored inside the muscle (Mar-
tin et al. 1993; Klein et al. 1994; Phillips et al. 1996;
Friedlander et al. 1998a, b; Carter et al. 2001).
Although it is generally believed that trained subjects
at the same absolute exercise intensity oxidize more fat
than untrained subjects, our results obtained from vari-
ous exercise intensities in both untrained and trained
women indicate that this diVerence is only present at
moderate- to high-exercise intensities.

Indications exist that an increased glycogen content
inXuences substrate metabolism and cause an
improved oxidation of carbohydrate and a correspond-
ing reduction in fatty acid oxidation during exercise
(Coyle et al. 1997; Spriet and Watt 2003). Generally,
training is associated with increases in muscle glycogen
content but we found no signiWcant diVerence between
trained and untrained women although the endurance
trained women tended to have an increased content. In
the present study, muscle glycogen content had no
inXuence on fat oxidation as no correlation was found
between glycogen and Fatmax, maximal fat oxidation
rate or fat oxidation at 150 W.

The endurance trained women had signiWcantly
increased activity in the oxidative enzymes CS and
HAD. As CS activity reXects a more general oxidative
capacity in the tricarboxylic acid cycle, HAD is a pre-
dictor of a fat metabolising capacity since it represents
the formation process of acetyl-CoA during �-oxida-
tion. HAD is a key enzyme in �-oxidation and the
enzyme capacity is also elevated following a fat-rich
diet (Helge and Kiens 1997).

We found that the activity of HAD correlated sig-
niWcantly with both the fat oxidation in the moderate
and high category (relative intensities) as well as the fat
oxidation observed at 150 W (absolute intensity). A
similar relationship was observed by Kiens (1997) dur-
ing prolonged knee extensor exercise at 65% of knee
extensor peak oxygen uptake. The training-induced
adaptation in this mitochondrial enzyme is thought to
be of importance for the increased ability to oxidize
fatty acids during exercise. However, the limitation of
fat oxidation at the mitochondrial level is not known.

Evidence suggests that mitochondrial transport of
LCFA is a limiting step with CPT1 as the key enzyme
in carnitine mediated transport of LCFA. CPT1 activ-
ity is allosterically inhibited by malonyl-CoA, and the
decrease in fat oxidation at high-exercise intensities
may in part be explained by lactic acid accumulation
since the inhibition of CPT1 by malonyl-CoA is poten-
tiated by acidosis (Starritt et al. 2000). Another factor
may be carnitine limitation of CPT1 activity. Muscle
content of carnitine decreases during exercise at incre-
mental intensities (Sahlin 1990; van Loon et al. 2001).
Interestingly, in a study by Sørensen et al. (personal
communication), HAD activity correlated signiWcantly
with the activity of CPT1 enzyme (r2 = 0,76, P < 0,05)
and in another study a similar result was found
between CPT1 and the oxidative enzyme CS (Berthon
et al. 1998).

Endurance training is associated with an attenuation
of lactate accumulation, more pronounced at moder-
ate- and high-exercise intensities. Lactate accumula-
tion and the corresponding decrement in pH are
thought to inhibit the transport of FFA into the mito-
chondria due to an inhibition in the activity of CPT1
enzyme directly or by an increased sensitivity for malo-
nyl-CoA. This is supported by Starritt et al. (2000) and
Bezaire et al. (2004) who observed that only a small
decrease in pH from 7.0 to 6.8 caused almost a 40%
reduction in the activity of CPT1 enzyme. An attenua-
tion of pH decrements could contribute to the explana-
tion of why the trained women at moderate- to high-
exercise intensities obtained a higher reliance for fat
oxidation than untrained.

Intra muscular triglycerides (IMTG) contribute to
energy production during prolonged exercise (van
Loon 2004). HSL is the enzyme which is thought to be
at least partly responsible for the hydrolysis of IMTG,
and increased HSL activity indicates a potential for a
more rapid lipolysis of TG stored in the muscle. Even
though the adrenaline-induced stimulation of HSL in
the trained state is attenuated, a corresponding eleva-
tion of the contraction-induced stimulation of HSL is
thought to account for increased activity and a further
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elevation in IMTG hydrolysis (Langfort et al. 2003). In
support of this explanation we observed an increased
HSL(TG) activity in the endurance trained compared
with the untrained women, in accordance with results
obtained by Langfort et al. (2003), where HSL in men
was more abundantly expressed in oxidative muscle
Wbres. In contrast, Enevoldsen et al. (2001) were
unable to detect any diVerence in HSL(DG) content
following endurance training in female rat skeletal
muscle. Morover, endurance training resulted in a
reduction in adrenaline-stimulated HSL(TG) activity
in both oxidative and in glycolitic muscles. Later it was
shown that endurance training increased the contrac-
tion-mediated HSL(TG) activity both in the absence
and in the presence of adrenaline during contractions
in female rats (Langfort et al. 2002). The increase in
the HSL(TG) seen in our study may be attributed to
local conctraction-mediated mechanisms (Langfort
et al. 2003). Although HSL activity was increased in
trained women, we found no correlation between HSL
activity and fat oxidation, indicating that FA provision
is not a limiting factor in fat oxidation capacity.

In the present study the relative exercise intensity
that elicited the highest fat oxidation rate was found at
56 § 3% VO2max and 53 § 2% VO2max for our
trained and untrained women, respectively. These Wnd-
ings are lower than the values found by Achten et al.
(2002; 2003) and Achten and Jeukendrup (2003). After
an overnight fast Fatmax was determined at 62–64%
VO2max in moderately trained to trained men. On the
other hand Venables et al. (2005) have recently found
an average Fatmax of 48% VO2max when testing 300
subjects (157 men, 143 women) with a wide range of
VO2max, with females having a higher Fatmax and max-
imal fat oxidation rate compared with males. Further,
Nordby et al. (2006) located Fatmax at an exercise inten-
sity of 50 and 43% VO2max in groups of trained and
untrained men, respectively.

Both in our trained and untrained group there were
large inter-individual variations in Fatmax, with our
trained and untrained women showing Fatmax values in
the range of 40–65% VO2max and 42–61% VO2max,
respectively. These large inter-individual variations
were also observed in the studies by Achten et al.
(2002; 2003) and Achten and Jeukendrup (2003), and it
shows that even within homogenous groups of trained
or untrained subjects Fatmax varies over a relative large
range of exercise intensities.

Similar values of maximal fat oxidation rate in the
present study have also been found in trained and
untrained (Venables et al. 2005; Nordby et al. 2006),
but our results are low compared with the values
found in the studies by Achten et al. (2002, 2003) and

Achten and Jeukendrup (2003). In their protocols,
the VO2max values were found by continuing the
graded exercise test until exhaustion (30–35 min),
whereas we choose to determine VO2max on a sepa-
rate day when our subjects were recovered and we
used a shorter (6–9 min) continuous incremental test
to volitional exhaustion. In addition, the subjects
were tested in the fasted state whereas we tested our
females in the post-absorptive state 3 h after a stan-
dardized mixed meal. It has been shown in numerous
studies that ingestion of carbohydrates in the hours
before exercise reduces the fat oxidation rate in a
subsequent exercise bout (Montain et al. 1991; Coyle
et al. 1997; Bergman and Brooks 1999), making it a
reasonable explanation for the diVerence in the maxi-
mal fat oxidation rate seen between our fed females
and the fasted males in the studies by Achten et al.
(2002; 2003) and Achten and Jeukendrup (2003). The
test procedure in the study by Venables et al. (2005)
is more similar to our study since they tested the sub-
jects 4 h after a meal.

We were not able to detect a diVerence in the maxi-
mal fat oxidation rate between our trained and
untrained women. We however did Wnd that maximal
fat oxidation rate correlated positive with VO2max in
ml O2 kg¡1 min¡1 (data not shown), which is in accor-
dance with Venables et al. (2005) and Achten and
Jeukendrup (2003). The exact relationship between
maximal fat oxidation rate and VO2max is not known
but it can be explained by the fact that when exercising
at the same relative intensity a higher VO2max corre-
sponds to a higher absolute work rate resulting in
higher energy expenditure and—if RER is equal—a
higher amount of fat being oxidized.

The aforementioned studies have certain limitations
since they are all cross-sectional studies. We observed
large inter-individual variations in Fatmax, in both the
untrained and trained group making the comparison
more unsure. Future studies should deal with changes
in Fatmax following speciWc training programmes.

Conclusions

Endurance trained women had an improved reliance
for fat oxidation at moderate- and high-exercise inten-
sities both at same relative and absolute intensity. In
contrast no diVerences were detected at low intensities.
The relative exercise intensity that elicited the highest
rate of fat oxidation, and the maximal fat oxidation
rate was despite increased maximal oxygen consump-
tion and enzyme activity not signiWcantly diVerent
between endurance trained and untrained women.
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Endurance trained women had an increased activity
in the mitochondrial enzymes CS and HAD, a higher
percentage of type I Wbres in vastus lateralis and an
increased HSL activity demonstrated for the Wrst time
in the present study. HAD activity correlated highly
signiWcant with both the fat oxidation at moderate- and
high-relative intensities, with maximal fat oxidation
rate in absolute value and at relative exercise intensi-
ties.
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